## COMM/Communication Studies

### COMM 1010
**INTRO TO COMM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>14195</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 070</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>16971</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>09:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>7718</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>09:59 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 070</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>13397</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>09:59 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>8980</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 155</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>8981</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>8982</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:00 pm-12:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 155</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>7719</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>BLB 155</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>7720</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>7721</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>7722</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>INET</td>
<td>02:00 pm-02:50 pm</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>10446</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:00 am-09:50 am</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>7723</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>09:59 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>PEB 216</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>14199</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-11:50 am</td>
<td>BLB 050</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>12268</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:00 pm-12:50 pm</td>
<td>LANG 107</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>10447</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>12:59 pm-01:50 pm</td>
<td>LIBR 250H</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>18176</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>FRHB 137</td>
<td>Gravley D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This course meets at the Frisco campus
2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

COMM 1440 HNRS CLASSIC ARGUMENT
001 (18390) CRE 3.0 TR 11:00 am-12:20 pm LIFE A419 Brewer A

COMM 2020 INTERPERSONAL COMM
001 (10448) CRE 3.0 T 09:30 am-10:50 am GATE 035 Brewer A
Must also register for a recitation.
COMM 2020 MEETS FTF. STUDENTS SHOULD ATTEND SECTION .001 ON THE FIRST CLASS DAY.

201 (10449) REC 0.0 T 12:30 pm-01:50 pm CURY 203 Brewer A
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

202 (10450) REC 0.0 R 12:30 pm-01:50 pm CURY 203 Brewer A

203 (10451) REC 0.0 T 02:00 pm-03:20 pm CURY 203 Brewer A

204 (14198) REC 0.0

COMM 2040 PUBLIC SPEAKING
001 (12269) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

201 (14224) REC 0.0 REMOTE DLV Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

202 (14225) REC 0.0 REMOTE DLV Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
THIS WILL MEET ASYNCHRONOUSLY VIA CANVAS; STUDENTS MUST ENROLL IN A RECITATION.

COMM 2060 PERFORMANC OF LIT
001 (7724) CRE 3.0 MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV Vaughn H
Must also register for a recitation.
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
RECIITATION WILL MEET VIA SYNCHRONOUS ZOOM.
Also meets: MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV 1/11/21-5/1/21
Also meets: MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV 1/11/21-5/1/21
Also meets: MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV 1/11/21-5/1/21
Also meets: MW 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV 1/11/21-5/1/21

002 (16988) CRE 3.0 MW 12:30 pm-01:50 pm REMOTE DLV Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
COMM 2140  ADVOCATING IN PUBLIC

001 (15627) CRE 3.0 T 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV Lain B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

ZOOM ON TUESDAYS FROM 2PM-3:20PM; MUST ENROLL IN RECITATION

201 (10453) REC 0.0 R 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV Lain B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

202 (10454) REC 0.0 R 03:30 pm-04:50 pm REMOTE DLV Lain B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

203 (10455) REC 0.0 R 02:00 pm-03:20 pm REMOTE DLV Lain B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

204 (13398) REC 0.0 R 03:30 pm-04:50 pm REMOTE DLV Lain B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

901 (10452) CRE 3.0 INET Brooks-Hall L
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.

This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.

COMM 3010  COMM PERSPECTIVES

001 (7728) CRE 3.0 MW 03:30 pm-04:50 pm CURY 103 O'Connor E
For majors only.
Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)
CLASS MEETS F2F ON 1/27, 2/24, 3/31, AND 4/28

COMM 3120  NONVERBAL COMM

001 (13394) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Knickerbocker M
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

501 (15710) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV Knickerbocker M
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 3220  HEALTH COMM

001 (12874) CRE 3.0 REMOTE DLV McGlynn III J
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 3260  STORYTELLING & EDL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3320</td>
<td>COMM &amp; CONFLICT MGMT</td>
<td>Ahmed I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>11:00 am-12:20 pm</td>
<td>UU 314B</td>
<td>Must also register for a recitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3620</td>
<td>INTERCULTURAL COMM</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>09:30 am-10:50 am</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information. MEETS SYNCHRONOUSLY ON TUESDAYS FROM 9:30-10:50AM. THE REST OF THE CLASS IS ASYNCHRONOUS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3720</td>
<td>SMALL GROUP COMM</td>
<td>Ahmed I</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>UU 314C</td>
<td>Must also register for a recitation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3820</td>
<td>SOCIAL MEDIA</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>02:00 pm-03:20 pm</td>
<td>GATE 034</td>
<td>Instruction delivered remote and on site. (remote 51% or less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3840</td>
<td>ARGUMENT &amp; DEBATE</td>
<td>Petit III L</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>03:30 pm-04:50 pm</td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information. COMM 3840 will meet via synchronous Zoom (link in CANVAS) twice a month and the rest of the class will be asynchronous.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3880</td>
<td>DEBATE PRACTICUM</td>
<td>Lain B</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>GAB 325</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 3920</td>
<td>ORG COMM</td>
<td>Gravley D</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>12:59 pm-03:50 pm</td>
<td>FRHB 124</td>
<td>This course meets at the Frisco campus 2811 Internet Blvd., Frisco TX 75034.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 4040</td>
<td>RHETORICAL THEORY</td>
<td>Hlavacik M</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>REMOTE DLV</td>
<td>Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 4060</td>
<td>PERFORM THEORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMM 4240  RHETORIC & POP CULTURE
001  (10276)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Enck S
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4360  PERFORMANCE COMP
001  (12880)  CRE 3.0  TR 12:30 pm-01:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4460  PERFORMANCE ART
001  (12271)  CRE 3.0  MW 03:30 pm-04:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Hale B
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4640  LATIN@ RHETORICS
001  (15320)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Morrissey M
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4800  COMM INTERNSHIP
700  (7732)  CRE V  Ahmed I
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

COMM 4849  TOPICS IN RHET
001  (15336)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Gomez L
Course Topic: SOCIAL MOVEMENTS & PROTEST
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4869  TOPICS IN PERFORM
001  (15572)  CRE 3.0  MW 09:30 am-10:50 am  REMOTE DLV  Hale B
Course Topic: ART & ACTIVISM
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 4900  SPECIAL PROBLEMS
700  (16979)  CRE V  Enck S
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

701  (9272)  CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

702  (7733)  CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

703  (8890)  CRE V  Hlavacik M
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

704  (7734)  CRE V  McGlynn III J
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

705  (7735)  CRE V  Ahmed I
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

706  (7736)  CRE V  Morrissey M
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

707  (7737)  CRE V  Richardson B
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Instructor Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0708</td>
<td>Trudeau J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0709</td>
<td>Lain B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0710</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0711</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0712</td>
<td>Vaughn H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0713</td>
<td>Petit III L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0700</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0701</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0702</td>
<td>Hlavacik M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0703</td>
<td>McGlynn III J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0704</td>
<td>Ahmed I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0705</td>
<td>Morrissey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0706</td>
<td>Richardson B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0707</td>
<td>Trudeau J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0708</td>
<td>Lain B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0709</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0710</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0711</td>
<td>Vaughn H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0700</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0701</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0702</td>
<td>Hlavacik M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0703</td>
<td>McGlynn III J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0704</td>
<td>Ahmed I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0705</td>
<td>Morrissey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE V 0706</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMM 5185  \textbf{QUANT RSCH METHOD}

001 (16973)  CRE 3.0  M  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Wang Z  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

601 (18908)  CRE 3.0  M  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Wang Z  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 5226  \textbf{HEALTH COMMUNICATION}

001 (16974)  CRE 3.0  R  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  GAB 406  McGlynn III J

COMM 5265  \textbf{PERFORMANCE METHODS}

001 (16975)  CRE 3.0  T  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Trudeau J  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 5340  \textbf{RHET METHODS}

001 (16976)  CRE 3.0  W  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Hlavacik M  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

601 (18906)  CRE 3.0  W  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Hlavacik M  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 5365  \textbf{PERFORMANCE THEORY}

001 (16993)  CRE 3.0  M  06:00 pm-08:50 pm  REMOTE DLV  Vaughn H  
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.

COMM 5480  \textbf{PRCTM IN COMM}

700 (16982)  CRE 3.0  Enck S
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

701 (10277)  CRE 3.0  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

702 (7756)  CRE 3.0  Wang Z  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

703 (9275)  CRE 3.0  Hlavacik M  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

704 (7757)  CRE 3.0  McGlynn III J  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

705 (7758)  CRE 3.0  Ahmed I  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.

706 (7759)  CRE 3.0  Morrissey M  
Restrict course. Approval required. Contact department.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>707 (7760)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Richardson B</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (9276)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Trudeau J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (7761)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Lain B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (10278)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 (9927)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 (12876)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Vaughn H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM 5481</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRAD INTERNSHIP</strong></td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 (16983)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (7762)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (7763)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 (9277)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Hlavacik M</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 (7764)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>McGlynn III J</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 (7765)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Ahmed I</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 (7766)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Morrissey M</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 (7767)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Richardson B</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 (8968)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Trudeau J</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 (7768)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Lain B</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 (7769)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Anderson-Lain K</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 (9928)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 (12877)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0</td>
<td>Vaughn H</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM 5740</strong></td>
<td><strong>VISUAL RHETORIC</strong></td>
<td>Lain B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>001 (16977)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 R</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 (18907)</td>
<td>CRE 3.0 R</td>
<td>06:00 pm-08:50 pm</td>
<td>Remote DLV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMM 5900</strong></td>
<td><strong>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</strong></td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 (16984)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Enck S</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 (7770)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 (7771)</td>
<td>CRE V</td>
<td>Wang Z</td>
<td>Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
703 (9278) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

704 (7772) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

705 (7773) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

706 (7774) CRE V
Course Topic: FEMINIST THEORIES
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

707 (7775) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

708 (8969) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

709 (7776) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

710 (7777) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

711 (9929) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

712 (10343) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

COMM 5910 SPECIAL PROBLEMS

700 (16985) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

701 (7778) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

702 (7779) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

703 (9279) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

704 (7780) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

705 (7781) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

706 (7782) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

707 (7783) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

708 (8970) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

709 (7784) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

710 (7785) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

711 (9930) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

712 (10456) CRE V
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

COMM 5930 PROB LIEU THESIS

700 (16986) CRE 3.0
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.

701 (8971) CRE 3.0
Restricted course. Approval required. Contact department.
Three Week Session

COMM 2020       INTERPERSONAL COMM
WEB-BASED INSTRUCTION.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
3W1 Winter session.

COMM 2040  PUBLIC SPEAKING
800 (18035)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  Petit III L
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
3W1 Winter session.

COMM 3420  COMM AND NEW TECH
800 (18032)  CRE 3.0  INET  Wang Z
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
3W1 Winter session.

COMM 3920  ORG COMM
800 (18033)  CRE 3.0  INET  Ahmed I
100% online. No on-site meetings. May require set times to participate online as noted.
This is an Internet course. Course enrollment is restricted and Non-Texas resident students residing outside of the state are not eligible to enroll in this section. Contact the department for enrollment assistance in an appropriate section of the course if applicable.
3W1 Winter session.

COMM 4520  THEORIES OF PERSUASION
800 (18034)  CRE 3.0  REMOTE DLV  McGlynn III J
Course offered remote. No on-site meetings. There may be set times for online participation. See details for further information.
3W1 Winter session.